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香港唐氏綜合症協會於一九八七年十月
正式註冊為非牟利慈善團體，致力為唐
氏綜合症人士、殘疾人士及其家人提供
綜合家庭支援及職業復康服務，使服務

使用者在個人成長與生活各方面，得以全面發展；以及滿足
他們在就業及職業培訓方面的需要。近年，我們致力拓展多
項社會企業，希望增加殘疾人士職業訓練和就業機會，推動
「社會共融」的概念。

Registered as a non-profit-making organization in October 
1987, the Hong Kong Down Syndrome Association is 
committed to serving individuals with Down syndrome, 
people with disabilities and their family members with 
integrated family support and vocational rehabilitation 
services. Our objective is to enable the service users to 
develop their personal growth fully and in every aspect of 
life, as well as to meet their employment and vocational 
training needs. In recent years, we have been expanding 
our social enterprises with a view to increasing the 
vocational training and job opportunities for the disabled 
while promoting the concept of “social integration”.
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What does the figure“0” mean to you?
A student may associate it with failure in examination and therefore 
does not like it. However, we may find "0" lovable when we grow 
older. This is because the concept of "0" by then no longer simply 
carries the meanings of "nothing" or "nil", but it further extends to 
cover the distinction between "more" and "less", especially when it 
refers to money. We always hear people say that "it would be much 
better if there was one more "0" suffixed to my bank balance." Or 
"I must buy it if the last digit "0" of the price was dropped!" The 
government is distributing HK$6,000 under its scheme.We shall be 
very happy if any of the above "0" instances comes true. We shall 
mull over how to use it, such as saving it up, enjoying a copious 
meal and buying something favourite… 

Yet, would you share it with us?
We don't ask for much. It would be grateful if you could share 
with us two“0”s, or donations in a few hundred dollars. Your 
contribution, though insignificant it may seem, definitely means 
highly valuable to us. Many a little makes a mickle. Every “0” 
is an impetus for us and gives us hope in providing sustainable 
support services for the disabled!

Would you be willing to support us by donating a few 
hundred dollars?
*  For donation details, please refer to pages 22 and 23 of the 

newsletter.

您對「0」這個數字有甚麼感覺呢？ 
相信對一個學生來說，數字「0」讓他們聯
想到考試不合格，是一個不喜歡的數字。
但年紀長了，又會發現「0」的可愛。因
為，「0」的概念已不再是環繞「沒有」或
「無」這些意思，而是引申至多與少的分
別，特別反映在金錢上。相信大家不難聽
到身邊的人說：「如果我的銀行戶口多一
個『0』就好了？」，甚或「若這東西少個
『0』，我必定買它﹗」等等。就近來政府
派發六千元，這三個「0」令大家都不亦樂
乎，想出各式各樣的方法來運用它，如儲
起來、吃一頓豐富的、買自己喜愛的……

但您會否將您所得的與我們分享？

分享的不需要很多，只需施予兩個「0」便
可。因為您們的一點一滴，對我們都看是
寶貴。集腋成裘，您的每一個「0」都是我
們的動力、我們的希望，為殘疾人士提供
持續的支援服務進發﹗

您願意支持我們，捐助這數百元嗎？

*捐款詳情，請參閱本刊物第二十二至
二十三頁。

The meaning of
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義
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Mr. Kenneth LIANG, Health & Fitness Officer, The Active Health Clinic, Institute of Human Performance, The University of Hong Kong
香港大學運動及潛能發展研究所　運動及健康管理中心健康及體能訓練主任　梁達強先生

焦點話題

Spotlights

近期社會對殘疾人士的認識有所提高，促使專職醫療
人員關注及探求康復或紓緩情況的管理之道。相信這
種多管齊下的措施，更有利於提升健康體適能的臨界
參數、殘疾人士的生活質素及獨立生活的信心也有望
提高。

Recent improvement in social awareness for 
individuals with disabilities has brought attention to 
range of allied health professionals in seeking ways 
for restorative or palliative management, the multi-
pronged approach was believed to be superior in 
term of enhancing those critical parameters of health-
related physical fitness. Improvement on the quality 
of life and ability to live independently were among 
some of the expected outcomes. 

我很榮幸有機會與協會合作，展開為期十六個星期的
體健先導計劃，幫助這群和善可愛的特別人士。箇中
的體驗加深了我的理解，並且引發了對一些關鍵問題
的思考，在為這批特殊人士訂定合適的運動計劃時有
所裨益。毋庸置疑，此次的合作經驗，對於制定相關
的適體健計劃是寶貴的資產。

It was my great pleasure to have the opportunity to be 
able to work with the Association in a 16 weeks pilot 
exercise project for these lovely unique individuals. 
The experience enriched my understanding and 
provokes critical questions to be addressed in 
prescribing proper exercise programme for the 
special population. Beyond doubt, it would be a great 
asset in formulating relevant exercise programme in 
the future.

挑戰 The Challenge
為這批特殊人士推行具體的運動計劃建議時，儘管缺乏有力的科學依據，但一般的指引仍可發揮作用。

Despite the fact of the best available scientific evidence on detailed exercise program recommendations for this 
population is lacking, general guidelines are, indeed, available. 

與非唐氏的人士相比，唐氏綜合症人士的生活特點是偏向久坐不動、肥胖及運動量低。為確保運動時免生意外，運
動前的健康檢查工作非常重要，以防參與者是心血管疾病高危人士或患有其他健康問題，例如有禁忌運動的骨骼毛
病等。

Compared with the non-Down Syndrome(DS) group, Down Syndrome population has demonstrated a higher 
incidence of sedentary lifestyle, obesity and lower exercise capacity. For ensuring safety in exercise participation, 
pre-activity health screening is essential in ruling out those who have a higher risk of Cardiovascular disease and 
other problems such as orthopedic issues that exercise maybe contraindicated.

預期的積極效果 Positive Outcomes Identified

Bartlo P. (2011) 最近透過文獻進行的系統檢討指出，智障成年人通過運動可在四方面受惠：
In a resent systemic review of the literature, Bartlo P. (2011) has identified four different benefits that Adults with 
intellectual disabilities could be gained from exercise.

美國運動醫學會（ACSM）作為權威機構之一，為唐氏人士制定了一套運動建議，詳情如下：
According to one of the leading authorities, the American College of Sport Medicine (ACSM) has come up with a 
set of exercise recommendation for people with DS, which is tabled below:

參數

Parameter
運動方式

Modes of exercise
目標

Goals
強度/頻率/持續時間

Intensity/ Frequency/duration
達到目標所需時間

Time to goal
帶氧運動
Aerobic

* 走路
 Walk　
*  走路/緩步跑
 Walk / Jog　
*  多功能訓練機
 Cross Trainer　
* 游泳
 Swimming　
* 帶氧運動
 Aerobic

* 控制/保持健康體重
  Weight reduction/control 
* 增強心肺功能
  Improve cardiovascular 

fitness 
* 提升工作能力
  Improve work capacity

* 60-80%最大攝氧量#
              VO2 max#　
* 60-80%最高心跳率
              peak Heart Rate　
* 3-7 天/星期
       days/week　
* 20-60 分鐘/節
           minute/ session

4-6個月months

肌肉力量
Muscular 
Strength

* 阻力機
  Resistance 

machines

* 加強大肌肉群的力量
  Increase strength of 

large muscle groups

* 70-80% 1RM(最高重複次數) ^
 70-80% of 1RM^　
* 重複8-12次數，共3組
 3 sets of 8-12 reps　
* 每組之間休息1-2分鐘
 1-2 minutes rest between sets　
* 必須在旁監督，以免受傷
  Supervision is essential for 

preventing injury

10-12個星期weeks

柔韌性 
Flexibility

 * 10-12個星期weeks
  不建議唐氏人士進行此
鍛煉

  Not recommended for 
individual with DS 

#  最大攝氧量 ──“做極限運動或力竭性運動時攝入的最高氧氣量” Wilmore JH and Costill DL. (2005)
#  Maximum oxygen uptake ──“ the highest rate of oxygen consumption attainable during maximal or exhaustive exercise" Wilmore JH and 

Costill DL. (2005)
^ 1最高重複次數 ── 在一次內能舉起的最大重量
^ 1 Repetition Maximum ── The maximum weight that can be lifted once.

 ① 提升心肺功能Cardiovascular Fitness 

  總體而言，運動組的最大攝氧量(VO2)峰值提高了
12%，而控制組的VO2峰值則下降了6%。

  Overall, exercise group improved their peak VO2 
rates by 12%, whereas the control groups' peak 
VO2 rates decreased by 6%.

 ② 肌肉力量Muscle Strength 

  總體而言，研究表明，肌肉力量在原有基礎上提升
了10%到29%。

  Overall, the studies reported strength increases 
from baseline, ranging from 10% to 29%.

 ③ 平衡力Balance 

  研究分析表明，與控制組相比，實驗組的平衡力提
高了9%到25%。

  For the studies analyzed, balance improvements 
were between 9% and 25% for intervention groups 
when compared with control groups.

 ④ 生活質素Quality of Life (QOL) 

  在焦慮及生活質素方面，運動組的得分提升了
50%，休閒組提升了38%，控制組則沒有變化。

  Anxiety and QOL scores and showed a 50% 
improvement in the exercise group, a 38% 
improvement in the leisure activity group, and no 
improvement in the control group. 

運動帶您
　進入新境界
The Next Frontier ─ Exercise
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相關運動實驗所涉及的主要生理問題
Key Physiological Issues that Relevant Exercise Intervention needed to be Addressed
與非唐氏人士相比，唐氏人士有下列表現：

When compared to the non-DS population, people with the condition would demonstrate:

 ①  運動能力峰值及極限下運動能力降低。
  A reduced peak and submaximal exercise capacity 

(Mendonca, Pereira et al. 2010)

 i.  含義：資料顯示，對於患有心肺功能疾病的
人士，帶氧運動的能力峰值每增加1 mL.kg.
min-1，男女的心臟病死亡率降低9%到10%
（Kavanagh T. 2002）。對於唐氏成年人而言，
由於走路是預估生存率的方法之一，所以帶氧適
能運動的主要訓練模式應側重於走路。

   Implication: It was suggested that for each 1 
mL.kg.min-1 increase in relative peak aerobic 
capacity for people with known cardiovascular 
disease there was a 9% to 10% reduction in 
cardiac mortality in men and women (Kavanagh 
T. 2002). As walking is one predictor of survival 
among adults with DS, primary training mode for 
aerobic fitness should be focused on walking.

 ii.  建議：走路運動可以輕易融入日常生活之中，如
乘車、休閒或更有系統的方法—即跑步機訓
練。運動底線：為達到最大裨益，強烈建議持續
行走最少10分鐘，每天進行多次。

   S u g g e s t i o n :  Wa l k i n g  c o u l d  b e  e a s i l y 
incorporated into daily life such as commuting, 
leisure, or a more structured way – treadmill 
training. Bottom line is: for maximum benefit, 
walking should be at least 10 minutes in 
duration and several sessions a day is highly 
advisable.

 ②  唐氏人士的運動能力降低，是因為最大攝氧量
（VO2peak）的數值較低與運動經濟性較差所做成
的互動關係。(Mendonca, Pereira et al. 2011)

  Reduced exercise capacity in persons with DS 
was resulted from an interaction between low 
peak oxygen uptake (VO2peak) and poor exercise 
economy.(Mendonca, Pereira et al. 2011)

 i.  含義：因此提升運動經濟性可以促進唐氏人士輕
鬆地進行長時間的運動，以便改善潛在攝氧量。

   Implication: improved exercise economy could 
therefore facilitate person with DS to perform 
exercise longer with ease which could positively 
impact on the potential oxygen uptake.

 ii.  建議：唐氏人士的運動能力降低，據推測是因肌
肉力量不足、肌肉協調能力較弱造成的。精心設
計的阻力訓練，不僅要針對肌肉群，還要保證運
動型式（也即功能訓練）。

   Suggestion: Poor muscular strength and 
coordination were speculated to be the causes 
of reduced exercise capacity in people with DS. 
Carefully designed resistance training targeted 
not only the muscle group(s) but the movement 
pattern (AKA: functional training) should be 
warranted.

ⅰ 推動唐氏綜合症成人健康生活計劃，協助他們在積極運動、體重控制及均衡飲食方面建立健康生活模式；
  To steer the project of leading a healthy lifestyle among adults with Down syndrome, and assist them in living a 

healthy life through active exercise, weight control and balanced diets; and

ⅱ 協助唐氏成人建立互助的社交圈子，促進其情緒健康。
  To assist adults with Down syndrome in forming a mutual-support social environment so as to promote their 

emotional health.

 第一部份：計劃內容 Part I：Project details 

是次計劃共招募六名三十歲以上的唐氏綜合症人士參
加。於十六星期當中，共分兩個階段，參加者於每個階
段需分別每星期到本會優閒堡進行兩次及三次的健體
訓練，即合共有47次的訓練。此外，參加者亦需每天
於家中做一套簡單運動（有關運動介紹見下文第三部
份）。為了解計劃的成效，香港大學運動及潛能發展研
究所的健康及體能訓練主任梁達強先生及楊黃錦賓博士
於開首、中段及結尾部份分別進行有關身體機能及心理
社交方面的評估，以評估參加者在參加此計劃後，是否
能夠在有關方面得到改善。

This project recruited six adults with Down syndrome 
at or over 30 years of age. In each phase of the 16-
week two-phase project, participants were required 
to visit the fitness centre of the Association's Serene 
Club twice or thrice a week to take exercise. This 
meant that they had to attend 47 exercise sessions. 
The project also required them to take some simple 
exercise at home on a daily basis (see Part III below 
for more details). Shortly after the project started, in 
the mid-term session, and shortly before the project 
ended, Mr. Kenneth Liang from the University of Hong 
Kong's Institute of Human Performance, as well as 
Dr. Donna Wong, assessed the participants' physical 
condition, their mental health and social competence 
to see whether the project have helped them improve 
themselves.

其他問題 Others Issues: 

 ③  此類人士的心肺機能表現欠佳（在運動時無法適當
提升心跳率）的現象較為普遍。為確定運動強度，
應使用有效的主觀運動自覺量表對心跳率進行測
量，例如使用原裝的柏格量表（Borg Scale）進行
運動的自覺測量。

  Chronotropic incompetence (the inabil ity to 
appropriately increase heart rate during exercise) 
is common in this population. To gauge exercise 
intensity, heart rate measurement should be 
augmented with other validated subjective exertion 
rating scale, such as the original Borg Scale for the 
Rating of Perceived Exertion.

 ④  關節鬆弛（過於柔軟）及肌肉張力減退（缺乏肌肉
強制性）是潛在的內在風險，會在體力活動中造成
肌骨骼損傷，包括日常活動。

  Joint laxity (too flexible) and muscle hypotonia 
(lack of muscle tonus) are the possible intrinsic risk 
factors for musculoskeletal injuries during physical 
activities which includes activities for daily living.

 i.  含義：從策略而言，綜合的阻力訓練對於提升肌
骨骼功能非常重要和必要。

   Implication: strategically, a comprehensive 
resistance training routine could be critical 
and essential for improving musculoskeletal 
function.

可以很確定及自信地說，運動的裨益遠遠大於風險。然
而，對於專職醫療人員（包括運動專家）來說，要確定
最理想的劑量以及為這批特別人士改良今後的運動計
劃，既是一種挑戰，也是一項要不斷努力的任務。

There is justifiable and confident to say that the 
benefits of exercise are prevailing over the risks. 
However, It's a challenging and ongoing task for Allied 
Health colleagues (including exercise professionals) 
to identify the optimal dosage and refine the exercise 
prescription for this population in the future.

參考文獻Reference
Mendonca, G. V., F. D. Pereira, et al. (2010). "Reduced exercise capacity in persons with 
Down syndrome: cause, effect, and management." Ther Clin Risk Manag 6: 601-610.
Mendonca, G. V., F. D. Pereira, et al. (2011). "Cardiac autonomic function during 
submaximal treadmill exercise in adults with Down syndrome." Res Dev Disabil 32(2): 532-
539.

為了提高參加者的動力，計劃中還會加入同伴計劃及獎
勵計劃的元素。於同伴計劃方面，參加者將被安排二人
一組，期望他們能於訓練過程中互相鼓勵及扶持。此
外，亦會透過印花形式的獎勵計劃鼓勵參加者積極參
與。

Partnership and award programs were also introduced 
to the project to motivate the participants. Under the 
partnership program, the participants were arranged 
in pairs so that they could support each other in 
the course of training. Furthermore, the organizer 
encouraged them to actively take part in the activities 
by rolling out a program called Sticker Awards.

唐氏成人健體先導計劃
Pioneering Health Project for Adults with Down Syndrome
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program with my daughter after learning that it was 
related to the research, and that only six members 
with Down syndrome and their families would be 
allowed to participate in it. 

在訓練過程中，見香港大學導師、唐氏會同事，以致義
工，對每一個評估環節都仔細設計，例如在最前期的體
能評估—量度體重、身體質量指數(Body Mass Index, 
BMI)、手握力、肌肉力度等，對於我這些未掌握體適
能運動的家長來說，已感到活動設計很周詳。加上在計
劃開始時，唐氏會的專業顧問楊黃錦賓博士親身接見每
一位學員和家長，進一步認識他們，了解各人的生活情
況，故此特別感受到這訓練計劃的全面性。

In the course of training, I saw that instructors from the 
University of Hong Kong, my fellow colleagues and the 
volunteers paid very close attention to every detail of 
their assessment design, such as pre-training physical 
fitness of the members – with measurement of their 
weight, body mass index (BMI), grip strength and 
muscle power, etc. It was a highly well-thought design 
to parents like me who were not familiar with physical 
fitness exercise. Moreover, I was impressed that soon 
after the training program started, our professional 
advisor Dr. Donna Wong interviewed personally every 
member of the class and their parents, with an aim to 
learn more about them and their daily lives. All these 
made me feel the extensiveness of the program. 

活動中，女兒能學到不同的體能練習，簡單的如深呼
吸，艱難的就如在跑步機上斜坡行走或緩步跑等，都需
要耐力和堅持。當然，女兒在動作處理方面未必理想，
就算是醫院所學的家居運動也是一樣，但她順服地堅持
進行，確實能養成良好的運動習慣！得見她在身體和精
神上的進步，她和我都有信心持續每日進行適量運動的
承諾！

During the sessions, my daughter learnt the skills of 
taking different kinds of physical exercise, including 
simple ones such as deep breath, as well as difficult 
ones such as walking or jogging in an inclined 
treadmill work, which needs both endurance and 
persistence. Of course, my daughter didn't work very 
well, same as what she did in her home exercise 
at the hospital. But her obedient and persistence in 
the exercise have indeed cultivated a good habit of 
exercising. Upon realizing that my daughter has made 
progress both physically and mentally, she and I are 
more confidence in keeping our promises of taking 
proper exercise on a daily basis. 

除認識了體適能訓練外，是次活動更讓我和女兒認識了
一班新的唐氏朋友。在同伴鼓勵相扶持的計劃下，亦飴
與兩位唐氏朋友互通電話，以提醒出席活動，也傾談生
活瑣事。這樣的聯繫和交往，更提高了她的責任感和成
功感，使她表現得十分滿足！另外，由於參與計劃的家
庭都是雙老家庭，共通點都是孩子年長、父母漸老。年
長父母經歷類近的身體變化，對孩子照顧的憂慮也非常
相似，從碰面時的閒談，以至電話中的交流，都能達到
預設的彼此關懷、彼此扶助的社交網絡目標。

In addition to receiving training, we befriended many 
other members with Down syndrome. Thanks to the 
program, which encouraged mutual support among 
members, Yick Yee started making regular calls to her 
two new friends with Down syndrome. They reminded 
each other about the training activities, in addition to 
general chatting. Communication in this manner has 
heightened her sense of responsibility and made her 
feel highly satisfied about her accomplishments. Also, 
since the families in this program were all double-
aging ones, that is both children and their parents 
were aging, these aging parents were, more often 
than not, eager to share with their children their 
experience in coping with the age-related physical 
issues. Whether it was a face-to-face exchange or 
telephone conversation, the program has achieved its 
goal of mutual care and support. 

當然，活動並非十全十美。是次計劃起初要求參與者每
週兩次到唐氏會位於長沙灣的優閒堡健身室進行練習，
期後要求每週出席四次，使年長父母感到吃力。當然，
活動負責人明白父母的難處，最終縮減至每週三次。雖
說活動仍頻，但負責人願意按參加者的需要調校活動，
對鼓勵持續參與非常湊效。

There is of course room for improvement. At the 
beginning, the program required all participants to visit 
twice a week the fitness center of the Association's 
Serene Club in Cheung Sha Wan, and it later 
increased the frequency to four times a week. This 
was a daunting task for the aging parents. People in 
charge of the activity of course understood the aging 
parents' difficulties, and they eventually reduced the 
frequency to three times a week. It still meant a lot 
to us, but it helped encourage the members to stay 
with the event. This was because this had shown that 
these people were eager to revise their program to 
meet the members' needs.  

另外，個人認為如能在訓練計劃的第一節向家長清楚解
釋活動測試內容，所量度活動前及活動後的範圍，以及
其中所出現的相關技術名詞如「身體質量指數」、「手
握力」、「步速指標」，可以讓家長與學員更易掌握活
動前後的表現差異，亦有助家長協助子女體能發展或維
持的導向。

I personally view that both parents and members 
could learn more about their achievements if the 
parents were explained clearly right in the first session 
about details of the test, their measurement scope 
before and after the training, as well as the meaning of 
such technical terms as “body mass index”, “grip 
strength” and “pace index”. This would also help 
the parents assist their children in developing their 
physical fitness in a sustainable manner. 

第二部份：家長心聲分享 Part II: Parent's Experience 最後，不得不讚賞活動負責人和義工的指導和督促，他
們不但改善了參加者的技術，而且提升了他們的參與
度，得見他們比同行的父母更用心、更有耐性。唐氏會
擁有這一群香港大學的義工，實屬難得！同時，活動特
意設立「貼紙獎勵」，鼓勵積極行動的參加者，對亦飴
來說亦一種有效的鼓勵方法！

Furthermore, I am much obliged by the remarkable 
guidance and supervision of our people in charge 
of the event, as well as our volunteers. Through 
their efforts, the participants had their exercise skills 
improved and their enthusiasm heightened. Apparently, 
they were more devoted in the program and were 
more patient than their parents. The volunteers from 
the University of Hong Kong are indeed our treasure. 
Through the activity, we also launched a specially-
designed campaign called “Sticker Reward” to 
encourage Yick Yee and her fellow members to stay 
motivated in the program. It worked very well. 

本人盼望是次計劃後，唐氏會繼續處理唐氏人士老化的
課題，在他們成長路上可預期的狀況作出跟進，並與家
長分享相關知識，例如醫療跟進、視力、聽力及身體機
能等幾方面的關注及檢查，以及設計相關活動配合唐氏
成人社交的需要。國際上已有不少研究指出唐氏人士與
腦退化症(老年痴呆症)的關係，本人也希望唐氏會可以
定期與家長分享。除關注醫療、體能和社交外，對家長
來說，孩子年長了，對未來的照顧也有一定的憂慮，所
以希望唐氏會能與我們緊密聯系並商討，以助孩子建立
優質的生活，令家長在晚年也稍為安心！

I wish that following this program, the Association will 
continue its research on the aging of people with Down 
syndrome, follow up on the conditions of the members' 
life paths, and share with parents such information 
as follow-up medical care, regular health check of the 
members' eyesight, hearing and physical conditions, 
and design social activities to meet the needs of 
adults with Down syndrome. A few international 
researches have indicated the relations between 
Down syndrome and dementia (including Alzheimer's 
disease). I hope that the Association will regularly 
share such information with the parents. In addition to 
medical care, physical fitness and social activities, the 
parents are also concerned about the caring service 
of their aging children in future. This thus brings forth 
my suggestion that the Association should keep close 
contacts with the parents and discuss with them about 
ways to help their children lead a better life, and to 
make aging parents feel more relieved.  

大家好！我們在唐氏會剛成立便加入了這個大家庭。一
直以來，我們對這個家都有一定的歸屬感。由於女兒年
紀漸長，而唐氏會的活動又較適合年青會員，加上自己
事忙，所以多年來除出席週年大會外，很少參加其它活
動。話雖如此，我仍然關注唐氏會的進展。若活動合適
和時間許可，我也盡可能參與。

My daughter and I joined the Down Syndrome 
Association soon after its establishment. We definitely 
have a sense of belonging to the Association. I did not 
take part in all its activities in recent years other than 
the Annual General Meetings because my daughter 
has grown up, that the Association's activities are 
more suitable to young members, and that I have been 
quite busy. Nevertheless, I still pay close attention to 
the Association's development, and will attend such 
activities whenever time allows. 

早前我的女兒因病入院，離院時身體較弱；雖然醫院的
治療師曾指導各種運動，但作為母親，我總希望女兒能
得到更多貼身的指導，讓她儘快康復。剛巧收到唐氏會
同事的來電，邀請我參與一個關於體適能的講座，我欣
然報名，認為可以值此機會用運動來鍛鍊女兒的身體。

Lately, my daughter was hospitalized, and was very 
weak when she was discharged. Though the hospital's 
therapeutists have instructed her about how to take 
exercise, I, being her mother, always wish her recover 
as soon as possible by giving her more personal 
instructions. At that particular moment, I received a 
call from one of my colleagues at the Association, 
who invited me to attend a seminar on health-related 
physical fitness. I was very pleased to join it. I believed 
that this was my chance to help my daughter grow 
stronger through exercise. 

講座當天，我發現出席的都是年紀稍長的唐氏朋友及其
家人。後來才知道是次活動原來是配合唐氏會的研究和
未來發展，只邀請三十歲或以上的唐氏會員參加，希望
藉此了解運動對唐氏成人的影響。由於關乎研究，只可
容納六對唐氏成人及其家人參與體適能訓練計劃。因見
參與人數有限，我即場為女兒報名參加。

On the day of seminar, I noted that the participants, 
accompanied by their families and friends, were all 
elder people with Down syndrome. I then learnt that 
this activity was part of the Association's research 
and development plan, and only members with Down 
syndrome at or over 30 years of age were invited. Its 
purpose was to study the effects of exercise on adults 
with Down syndrome. I immediately joined the training 

《運動好開始》
A Good Beginning is 
Done through Exercise 
楊袁志群女士 Mrs. Laura Yeung 
(楊亦飴家長 mother of Yeung Yick Yee )
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義工分享
Sharing of our volunteer

黃凱易
Helen Wong

During my 2009 summer vacation, I visited the Hong Kong Down 
Syndrome Association and started officially serving as a volunteer for its 
Bradbury Parents Resource Centre. In the past, I did serve people with 
mental disabilities, including children with Down syndrome and infantile 
autism. These people were therefore no strangers to me. At the Centre, I 
was impressed by the members, who were both innocent and adorable. I 
smiled back every time they greeted me with their bright smile. It has been 
three years now, and after having served different groups of the Centre, I 
have my communicating skills improved and have mastered the ways to 
interact with them. I love this challenging yet meaningful work, and enjoy 
spending time with them. Though I may face difficulties in these activities 
or in the course of communicating with the members, I treat and value 
these occasions as my opportunities to learn how to enhance my skills. 
Indeed, I sometimes felt completely lost when there was a sudden turn of 
events. Yet, I do believe that I shall gain something if I persist in interacting 
with them. Being a volunteer, I always stick to my belief that volunteers’ 
devotion will bring forth a win-win solution which can help encourage the 
members to take part in and enjoy the activities. I do hope that you will 
share my joy as a volunteer! 

2009年暑假期間，我第一次踏足香港唐氏綜
合症協會白普理家長資源中心這個地方，正式
開始我在協會的義工生涯。在以往的義工經驗
中，我也曾服務過智障人士，包括唐氏綜合症
及自閉症的小朋友，因此我對這類型的服務對
象並不感到陌生。中心會員給我單純、可愛的
感覺，每次看到他們燦爛的笑容，我亦會會心
微笑。三年間，我參與過不同小組的服務，過
程中我的應變技巧不斷進步，也學到很多與會
員相處的技巧。我很喜歡這份充滿挑戰性且意
義重大的工作，更享受與會員相處的時間。那
怕在活動中或是與會員相處的過程中遇到困
難，這一切的困難，其實也是好的學習機會，
要好好珍惜。縱然面對突如其來的事件仍會感
到不知所措的時候，但只要不放棄，我相信每
次都會有不同的收穫。作為一個義工，我一直
堅持着一個信念，義工的投入能推動會員參與
活動，並一同享受活動過程，彼此有所得著。
希望你們也找到當義工的樂趣﹗

「因為有您」系列

“You Make the Difference” series

弓步下蹲 (臀部/大腿) 
Alternating Lunge (hips/ legs)
 
跨步姿勢，雙腳分開與肩同寬，頭背挺
直，雙腿曲膝弓步下蹲，直至前大腿與
地面平行。動作應在受控制下進行，先
做一邊，重複另一側。
Stand with the feet shoulder-width apart. 
Keep head and back straight. Step 
forward with one foot and bend the knee 
until the thigh is parallel to the floor. 
Do this only under supervision. Take 
the exercise with one of the legs first. 
Repeat with the other. 

做1組；每組8-12次重複
Repeat 8 to 12 times in each set.

彈力帶側平舉 (肩/上背)
Lateral Rows (shoulder/ upper 
back)
 
將彈力帶放置在雙腳中心，手握彈力帶的
兩端，拇指向前。
Place the resistance band under the 
arches of both feet. Grab both ends of 
the resistance band, one end in each 
hand. Thumbs face forward.
  
保持肘部稍微彎曲向側拉彈力帶至肩部水
平，慢慢回到起始位置。
Raise the resistance band to side of body at a shoulder level, 
keeping elbows only slightly bent. Return to the starting position.

提示： 保持背部平直，腹部緊。如果動作引起肩部疼痛，停止執行
本練習。

Hints： Keep the back straight and tighten abdominal muscles. 
Stop the exercise if this causes pain in the shoulder. 

做1組；每組8-12次重複
Repeat 8 to 12 times in each set.

站立高拉 (中背) 
Mid-Back Stretch (Mid-back) 
 
面向錨點，雙腳與肩同寬站立，開始時手
心向下伸直，手臂向後拉並將肩胛骨「擠
壓」在一起。
Look forward.  Stand wi th  the feet 
shoulder-width apart. Start with palms 
facing the floor. Reach both arms straight 
out. Move hands out to side and squeeze 
shoulder blades together.

做1-2組；每組8-12次重複
Repeat 8 to 12 times in one to two sets.

肩上推舉 (肩/上背)
Shoulder Press (shoulder/ upper back)
 
後腳蹈在阻力帶上，雙手握阻力帶，手臂在身
側，肘部彎曲，如圖所示。向肩上推舉，慢慢回
到起始位置，重複。
Step on the resistance band with one of the heels 
on the floor. Step forward with the other leg. Grab 
both ends of the resistance band, one end in 
each hand. Blend the elbows so that the hands 
are next to the shoulders, as shown. Lift the 
arms so that the hands are above the shoulders. 
Return to the starting position slowly and repeat.

做1-2組；每組8-12次重複
Repeat 8 to 12 times in one to two sets.

仰臥提高單腿

Supine Front Leg Lift
 
仰臥在墊上，一腿彎曲，另一腿伸
直，吸氣，直腿向天花板提高，保持
臀部貼在墊上。呼氣，直腿慢慢回到
開始位置。
Lie down on an exercise mat with one 
leg bent and the other one straight. 
Breathe in. Lift the straight leg toward the ceiling. Keep the hips 
on the mat. Breathe out. Lower the leg down slowly to the starting 
position.  

做1-2組；每腿重複12-15次
Repeat 12 to 15 times in one to two sets.

提腳跟 
Heel Lift
 
靠牆，腳跟慢慢地向上提。
Keep palms planted on wall and lift heels slowly 
to stand on tiptoes.   

做1-2組；每組重複12-15次
Repeat 12 to 15 times in one to two sets.

 

俯臥交替手腳上抬

Prone Alternate Arm/ Leg Lift
 
躺在地上，面向下﹝可卷起毛巾放在
額前﹞，雙臂放前﹝在腹部骨盆下放
置一個枕頭﹞，保持右膝伸直，同時
抬起右腿及左臂﹝如圖所示﹞。保持
5秒，放鬆，回到原來位置，之後抬
起左腿及右臂，保持5秒。
Lie on the floor, face down (a towel roll may be placed under the 
forehead). Stretch arms outward over the head (a pillow may 
be placed under the pelvis and abdomen). Keep the right knee 
straight, and lift the leg above the floor, along with the left arm, as 
shown. Hold the position for 5 seconds. Relax and return to the 
starting position. Repeat with the other knee and arm. Hold the 
position for 5 seconds.  

做1-2組；每腿重複12-15次
Repeat 12 to 15 times for each leg in one to two sets.

運動介紹 Exercises 
第三部份：運動介紹 Part 3: Exercises
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就業輔助中心榮獲荃灣區議會資助，
由二零一一年六月起，舉辦一系列有
關逆境自強的活動，協助和教導服務
使用者面對逆境之技能和態度。藉著
各類型之活動，向服務使用者灌輸正
確的價值觀，鼓勵他們以積極樂觀的
態度，面對社會變遷和成長中遇到的
挑戰。本計劃為期兩個月，當中活動
包括跳舞班、探訪長者中心，歷奇訓
練，至八月份完結。

Our Employment Services Centre started running in June 2011 a series 
of self-strengthening activities about overcoming adversity. The activities, 
funded by the Tsuen Wan District Council, aim at assisting and teaching 
our service users how to tackle difficulties and adversity; and to provide 
them with appropriate values. In the activities, the service users were 
encouraged to face in a positive manner their challenges, which are 
brought about by the transformation of society, and in their life. The two-
month-long program included dancing classes, visit to home for the 
elderly, and adventure-based experiential activities. The program ended 
in August.  

由六月中起，服務使用者每逢星期三會
在就業輔助中心學習和排練舞技。在導
師悉心指導下，服務使用者可按簡單的
指令擺出不同的動作和舞姿，如「開
合」代表伸出及收回手臂、「海豚」代
表身體由下而上向前、「旋風」代表身
體轉動等。學習過程中，大家都十分努
力，技巧也越見進步。隨著拍子和導師
的帶領，服務使用者能在音樂聲中翩翩
起舞，為跳舞表演做好準備。

Our service users learned and rehearsed dancing at our Centre 
every Wednesday starting from mid-June. They performed different 
dancing postures and dances according to simple instructions and 
guidance from their tutors. For example, “open and close” means 
stretching out and pulling back their arms; “dolphin” indicates 
moving forward their whole body from down to up; and “hurricane” 
means turning their body round and round. In the lessons, they were 
all so attentive that their dancing skills were quickly improved. Led 
by the tutors, they can now dance with beats and are well poised for 
dance performance.   (二)

To be stronger in the face of adversity (2)

就業輔助中心 Employment  Services  Centre  -

自強
逆境當

活動追蹤

Events

Stay tune for more updates in our next newsletter…
其它精彩活動於下期再續……
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為了教導學員在工場內減少固體廢物

污染，讓他們學習環保生活的概念，

本中心透過推行為期九個月(6/2011
至3/2012)的「工場環保推廣及垃圾
分類回收」計劃。此計劃旨在推動全

中心學員參與回收行動，並增設環保

大使一職負責洗淨和處理廢物，推廣

環保訊息。活動內容包括：

Tiptop Training Centre has recently rolled out a 9-month program called 
“Green Workplace and Sorted Recyclables Scheme” between June 
2011 and March 2012 to teach our members how to lead a green life and 
reduce solid waste pollution in the workplace. The objective of the scheme 
is to encourage them to play an active role in environmental protection. In 
addition, the Centre has appointed Environment Protection Ambassadors 
responsible for cleaning and handling wastes, as well as promoting 
environment protection. The scheme covers the following areas:

「藍廢紙、啡膠樽、黃鋁罐」，
隨着環保計劃帶動之熱潮，工
場學員無人不懂這句口號。以
往，大家飲完之汽水罐，看罷之
免費早報，必定扔掉垃圾桶裡。
現在，學員會自行分類，放入三
色回收箱內，由環保大使負責洗
淨、磅重及運送到回收店處理。

In the workplace, every member has learnt about the importance of 
environmental protection following the popularity of the slogan "blue for 
paper, yellow for aluminum cans and brown for plastic bottles". In the past, 
empty aluminum cans and old newspapers were simply thrown into the 
dustbins. Our members have now learnt that they could sort the recyclables 
before putting them into trash bins marked by the three different colors. 
Furthermore, these recyclables may be cleaned and weighed by our 
Environment Protection Ambassadors before being sent to recycle stations 
for processing. 

中秋節前夕，導師們帶領學員以
汽水罐、膠樽等製作環保花燈，
既環保又有心思。還有學員阿洋
懂得說：「阿SIR，回收廢物不只
可以變賣，更可以循環再用。」
他一邊說著，一邊忙著為回收
得來的汽水罐粉飾，製成精緻花
燈，令活動更添意義。

For instance, on the eve of Mid-autumn Festival, our members followed the 
instructions of the Centre's tutors, and learnt how to make Chinese lanterns 
from aluminum cans and plastic bottles. It was a brilliant idea to celebrate 
the festival while protecting our environment. One of the Centre's members, 
Ah Yeung, said,  " Sir, the recyclables not only may be sold to the recycle 
stations but also be reused through recycling. "  He said this while painting 
aluminum cans into a part of his elegant lanterns. The event has made the 
festival more meaningful.

卓業中心  Tiptop Training Centre —

工場環保推廣及
垃圾分類回收計劃
Green Workplace 

and Sorted 
Recyclables 

Scheme

活動追蹤

Events

①  推行自備餐具計劃
  To bring your own dinnerware；　

②  推動回收分類活動，使學員身體力行去實踐環保。
  To encourage members to protect our environment by sorting recyclables. 

當然，環保的概念不單是廢物分類，更可以廢物利用。

Of course, environment protection also means making full use of 

the recyclables, in addition to sorting them. 
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其實，社會公
眾對唐氏綜合

症人士依然存
有不少誤解和

負面

的印象，覺得
他們不整潔、

不美麗，甚至
有時候連唐氏

綜合

症人士本身都
認同了自己與

美麗無緣。但
當大家都信以

為

真的時候，我
們卻發現唐氏

綜合症人士大
部分都很愛美

，

很喜歡乾淨，
只是他們少有

機會向社會大
眾展示自己美

麗

的一面。只要
旁人簡單的協

助和教導，他
們都可以非常

美

麗﹗

The fact is that some members of the public still 

misunderstand and hold false impressions on people 

with Down syndrome, considering them as a group of 

untidy people and that they were not pretty at all. Even 

people with Down syndrome sometimes agreed that 

they were alienated from beauty. While some people 

think this is the truth, we have realized that most of 

the people with Down syndrome love beauty 

and yearn to be clean and tidy. They just 

have no opportunity to show their superb 

quality to the public. When they are given 

assistance and instruction, they can be 

very beautiful too.

為了讓大家欣
賞唐氏綜合症

人士美麗的一

面，滙藝坊於
四至六月份舉

行了一個個人

護理及造型小
組，名為「我

要做Model」。

活動內容主要
透過教授簡單

的個人護理和
形

象設計技巧，
讓組員有機會

打扮一番。小
組

中，組員先學
習識別自己最

自信的地方和
最想改善

的地方，然後
重新認識自己

，為自己設計
新形象，並外

出添置新

衣，打扮出個
人特色，從中

建立自我形象
，提升自信。

To help people with Down syndrome to do so, The Art Link ran 

between April and June a personal care and styling group themed 

“I Want to be a Model”. Through lessons on simple personal care 

and image designing techniques, our members acquire the skills to 

dress themselves up. The event began with lessons on identifying 

the aspects that they are most confident about and that they would 

give top priority to improve, so as to get a good understanding 

about themselves before improving their look. Later, they dressed 

themselves up with newly purchased dresses to highlight their 

personal style and build up their images, thereby enhancing 

their self-confidence. 

活動起初，曾
有組員表示覺

得自己不漂亮
，沒信心打扮

。

但經過多節小
組學習和嘗試

，加上組員間
互相的支持和

讚

賞，他們的自
信心也慢慢增

強；於後期拍
攝模特兒照片

時

更不再靦腆，
表現出最自信

的一面！

When the event started, some of our members had 

no confidence in dressing themselves up because 

they thought that they were not beautiful at all. After 

taking group sessions and exercises, together with 

mutual support and appreciation among themselves, the 

members had their confidence boosted. At the later part of the 

event, they no longer felt shy, but showed their confidence when 

they posed in front of the camera! 

在此與大家分
享他們的模特

兒照片，讓大

家欣賞他們的
美麗之餘，亦

希望大家看到

他們內裡的自
信和快樂!

Here we have selected some of their 

modeling photos, through which you can 

see their charm, and more importantly, 

their confidence and happiness!

如對教育性
小組有興趣

之會員，可
致電

2718-7776與伍詩婷姑娘
聯絡。

If you are interested in the educational 

groups or activities, please call Miss Paula 

Ng at 2718-7776.

Special Acknowledgement：

Volunteer Photographer Jenny
特別鳴謝

：攝影義
工章莉

當你想起唐氏
綜合症人士時

，你會聯想到
甚麼？義工培

訓中，我聽過
不少

第一次當義工
的會認為唐氏

綜合症人士不
太衛生、不懂

自理。What will 

remind you of people with Down syndrome? At the volunteers' 

training sessions, I have heard quite a few first-time volunteers 

say that people with Down syndrome were untidy and could not 

take care of themselves.

個人護理及造型小組  Personal Care and Styling Group  ─ 　

我要做 I Want to be a

Model !!
14 15
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活動追蹤

Events

Parents' Regional Networks
唐氏家長分區網絡

是次活動，琳琳老師為會員預備了兩款既簡單又
特別的食譜，分別是中東菜Couscous及黃糖朱
古力曲奇。會員跟隨琳琳老師循循善誘的指導，
並義工的協助下，不花多久，便完成兩道色香味
俱全的菜色！品嚐後，會員和義工都表示非常美
味，吃個不停，專業廚師琳琳老師亦大讚會員非
常醒目，很快學會，而且每個步驟都做到十足！

在此，衷心感謝琳琳老師為會員帶來美味滿分的
一天～

特別鳴謝：琳琳老師

Alvina prepared two simple, special recipes 
for our members, featuring Middle East dish 
Couscous, and brown sugar chocolate cookies. 
Following Alvina's step-by-step instructions, and 
with the support of our volunteers, the members 
accomplished these two tasty dishes in no 
time. After savoring them, the members and 
volunteers agreed that the dishes were delicious. 
Moreover, Alvina praised that the members were 
quick learners and that they had performed great 
in every step. 

We greatly appreciate the efforts of Alvina, who 
had brought our members a delectable day. 

Special Acknowledgement : Alvina

來自愛煮廚房的專業廚師琳琳老師於四月三十日與一班唐氏青年來
到柴灣晨輝學校，穿起圍裙一起大廚出馬﹗

On 30 April, noted local master chef Alvina, hostess of a Hong Kong 
cookery TV show, visited Rotary Club of Hong Kong Island West Hong Chi 
MorningHope School in Chai Wan, and trained a group of young people with 
Down syndrome with her culinary skills.

 Trial Class

體驗班

Cooking烹飪
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The Hong Kong Council of Social Service organized 
on April 19, 2011 (Tuesday) its annual event Caring 
Company NGO Partnership Day 2010-2011 on Star 
Hall & Rotunda 2, 3/F., Kowloonbay International 
Trade & Exhibition Centre (KITEC), Hong Kong.

The Association, a participant of the event, was 
honored that its four nominated companies succeeded 
in being awarded the Caring Company logo. They 
included Royal & Sun Alliance Insurance Plc, Silicon 
Workshop Limited, Evergreen Oils & Fats Limited, and 
Modern Terminals Limited.

We take this opportunity to thank these partners 
for their support and sponsorships over the past 12 
months. Their efforts have helped promote activities 
for people with Down syndrome and other disabilities, 
in addition to bringing across the message of building 
an integrative society.

國際唐氏綜合症協會高興地宣佈，聯合國第三次委員會於2011年11
月10日在全體會議上議決通過由2012年起每年的3月21日定名為“世

界唐氏綜合症日”。

Down Syndrome International (DSi) is delighted to announce that 
a resolution to designate 21 March as “World Down Syndrome 
Day”, to be observed every year beginning in 2012, was adopted 
by consensus during the plenary meeting of the Third Committee of 
the United Nations General Assembly on Thursday 10 November 
2011. 

此議案由與國際唐氏綜合症協會素有聯繫的巴西唐氏綜合症協會聯盟

提出，以推動國際廣泛支援國際唐氏綜合症協會及其成員的工作。該

決議最終獲78個聯合國會員國支持通過。
The resolution was proposed and promoted by Brazil, following 
an original request by the Brazilian Federation of Down Syndrome 
Associations, who worked with Down Syndrome International and its 
members to launch an extensive campaign to generate international 
support. The resolution was eventually co-sponsored by 78 UN 
Member States.

世界各地唐氏綜合症小組及組織亦發起其國家政府協助推動議案。另

外，國際唐氏綜合症協會更透過電郵及網上呼籲，以網上簽名形式向

聯合國作出請願。在兩個星期內收到超過12,000個簽名，並提交第三
委員會的主席。

Down syndrome groups and associations around the world 
campaigned for their governments to co-sponsor the resolution. In 
addition, DSi launched an international petition for the adoption of 
World Down Syndrome Day by the UN. This received more than 
12,000 signatures in a 2 week period and was presented to the 
Chair of the Third Committee.

自2006年起，國際唐氏綜合症協會已於每年3月21日協調舉辦世界唐
氏綜合症日。其行動標誌著人體內第21號染色體導致唐氏綜合征的遺
傳性疾病的第三條（三體）的獨特性。世界唐氏綜合症日的推行旨在

提高公眾對唐氏綜合症的認識，並讓社群瞭解全球每800個出生人口
便有1名唐氏孩子出生的情況；同時，希望透過活動促進唐氏綜合症
人士的天賦權利，讓他們享有充分和有尊嚴的生活，並在社區和社會

上擔任積極參與者的角色。

DSi has coordinated World Down Syndrome Day (WDSD) since 
2006, held on 21 March to signify the uniqueness of the triplication 
(trisomy) of chromosome 21 which causes the genetic condition 
Down syndrome. The aim of the day is to raise awareness and 
understanding of a condition which affects approximately 1 in 800 
births worldwide, and to promote the inherent rights of persons 
with Down syndrome to enjoy full and dignified lives and be active 
participants in their communities and society. 

香港社會服務聯會一年一度的「商界展關懷」伙伴聯繫

日已於2011年4月19日(星期二)下午假在香港九龍灣國
際展貿中心三樓匯星及展貿廳(二)順利舉行。

本會有幸參與其中，並成功提名四間商業機構獲得

2010至2011年度之「商界展關懷」標誌，包括：皇家
太陽聯合保險有限公司、思進電腦香港有限公司、長春

食油有限公司及現代貨箱碼頭有限公司。

在此，本會謹向上述合作伙伴作出萬分感謝，感謝他們

在過去一年的支持和贊助，推動唐氏綜合症及殘疾人士

的活動，協助推廣「社會共融」的訊息。

活動追蹤

Events

香港唐氏綜合症協會作為國際唐氏綜合症協會的成員組織，
積極響應及支持上述之網上簽名運動。世界各地對唐氏綜
合症的關注與日俱增，我們為此感到非常高興。我們將繼
續努力提升本地唐氏綜合症人士的生活質素及爭取更多人權
保障。The Hong Kong Down Syndrome Association, a 
member of DSi, has also joined the international body´s 
online petition campaign. We are very pleased to see a 
growing global awareness about the Down syndrome. We 
will continue to be devoted to enhancing the well-being 
and human rights protection of local people with Down 
syndrome. 

國際動向

Global Development

摘錄Extract:
PRESS RELEASE (English version)- United Nations adopts resolution to designate 21 March as “World Down Syndrome Day” from 2012 - Down Syndrome 
International, Wed, 16 November, 2011 http://www.ds-int.org/news/1769

每逢世界唐氏綜合症日，世界各地所舉行的活動和項目通常以展示唐

氏綜合症人士的能力和成就為題，並鼓勵唐氏綜合症人士擁有獨立

性、自主性和自由作出個人的選擇。迄今為止，國際間已超過60個國
家響應推動。

Activities and events which take place on this day typically 
showcase the abilities and accomplishments of persons with 
Down syndrome and encourage independence, self-advocacy 
and freedom for persons with Down syndrome to make their own 
choices. To date, WDSD has been observed in over 60 countries 
around the world.

從2012年起，聯合國將邀請所有會員國、與聯合國系統有關之組
織、國際組織、以及民間社會，包括非政府組織和私營部門，以慶祝

世界唐氏綜合症日，並積極提高公眾對唐氏綜合症的認識。

From 2012, the United Nations will invite all its Member States, 
relevant organizations of the UN system, international organizations, 
as well as civil society, including non-governmental organizations 
and the private sector, to observe WDSD and actively raise public 
awareness of Down syndrome. 

國際間，包括唐氏綜合症人士、其家人和朋友、以及一些與唐氏綜合

症人士共事和維護唐氏綜合症人士權利的支持者，他們對世界唐氏綜

合症日的推動和支持，將進一步實現我們共同邁向的目標。

This will ensure a major step forward towards our goal for WDSD 
to be observed and celebrated by persons with Down syndrome, 
their families and friends, those who live and work with them and all 
persons who wish to promote and ensure quality of life and human 
rights for all persons with Down syndrome. 

國際唐氏綜合症協會特別感謝巴西政府、巴西唐氏綜合症協會聯合會

及所有成員組織呼籲其國家政府的支持和參與，亦感謝大家支持這次

國際請願書的簽署運動。

DSi would like to thank everyone who has supported this campaign, 
with particular thanks to the Government of Brazil, the Brazilian 
Federation of Down Syndrome Associations, all of our member 
organizations who appealed to their governments for support, and 
to everyone who signed our international petition. 

世界唐氏綜合症日
World Down Syndrome Day
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會務消息

Message from the HKDSA

協會副會長蕭百成先生已於9月3
日與世長辭，本會仝人深切悼念，
並感謝蕭先生過往對本會的無私奉
獻，以及不遺餘力的支持。

A Obituary: Mr. Kenneth Siu, Vice President of the 
Association, passed away on 3 September. He will be 
remembered for his devoted efforts and supports to the 
Association. 

「2011年週年會員大會」將於12月
10日(六)下午一時十五分假在香港
賽馬會沙田會所舉行，並於同日中
午舉行會員聚餐，大會通告及邀請
函已於十月底發出。如有查詢，請
致電2718-7778與白普理家長資源
中心職員譚姑娘聯絡。

B Our Annual General Meeting 2011 is scheduled to be held 
at 1:15 p.m. on 10 December, 2011 (Saturday) at Sha Tin 
Clubhouse of the Hong Kong Jockey Club. There will also be 
a lunch gathering for members on that day. An announcement 
and an invitation letter on the event have been distributed in 
late October. For further details, please contact Ms. Kitty Tam 
of Bradbury Parents Resource Centre at 2718-7778. 

獲香港電台第五台邀請，本會家長
委員會主席麥陳鳳儀女士及總幹事
李美賢女士於7月25日代表出席《笑
容從家開始》節目並接受訪問，分
享家長照顧唐氏綜合症子女的點滴
與其子女的成長歷程，並介紹本會
的家庭支

C On behalf of the Association, Mrs. Mak Chan Fung-yee, our 
Parents' Committee Chairperson, joined by Director Ms. Lee Mei-
yin, attended on 25 July a RTHK Radio 5 Cantonese program 
about family education, emotional health and social service 
program. The executives shared with audience tips for parents 
how to take care of their children with Down syndrome, and stories 
about the children's growth and development. They also introduced 
our Family Support Services to the audience. 

另獲壹週刊邀請受訪，本會總幹事
李美賢、服務經理李小慧和服務主
任鄭燕萍為香港賽馬會慈善信託基
金贊助之「網樂共享—唐氏家庭支
援服務」作詳情介紹，亦感謝本會
會員家長彥心媽媽與讀者分享自己
的心路歷程。

E On another publicity initiative, the Association's Director Ms. Lee 
Mei-yin, Service Manager Ms. Erica Lee and Service-in-charge 
Ms. Shirley Cheng discussed in details in an interview by the Next 
magazine about the “SHARE Project - comprehensive support 
service for families of children with Down Syndrome”, which is 
funded by the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust. We also 
appreciated contributions made by the mother of Yin Sum, a 
member of the Association, who shared her experience in bringing 
up her child.

由攜手扶弱基金撥款資助的「愛藝一生—智障人士藝術發展計
劃」現已展開。計劃內設有六個不同藝術訓練班，藉此擴展智障
人士的藝術發展範疇，同時透過交流活動及小型演出，讓他們接
觸不同藝術社群，以提高社會參與。

Funded by the Partnership Fund For The Disadvantaged, an arts-in-
education program called " Love and Arts – Arts Development Scheme 
for the Mentally Handicapped " is recently launched. Under the scheme, 
there are six arts training classes for the mentally handicapped, through 
which they could widen their arts horizons, in addition to strengthening 
their social participation through interaction with different arts groups in 
the form of exchanges and small-scale performances.

D
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正料推介

Highly Recommended

就近日政府派發六千元給香港市

民，令大家都為之雀躍。但是怎樣

才能令這六千元變得更有意義呢？

大家不妨參與「贈我兩個零」愛心

行動，一同共襄善舉，支持協會綜

合家庭支援及職業復康服務的發

展。

當然，若您愛心滿溢，更可參與

「愛心零零零」加碼行動，捐出過

千元善款，大力支持本會服務。

有關上述行動之捐款詳情，請見本

季刊第二十三頁。

Everyone has been overjoyed at the Government's recent HK$6,000 
handout to Hong Kong permanent residents. What will you do to make 
this sum of money more worthwhile?

The Association's “Donations in Hundreds” charity campaign is a 
good idea. Through the campaign, you can support the development of 
our Integrated Families Support Service and Vocational Rehabilitation 
Service. 

You are of course more than welcome if you will participate in the “Love 
with Donations in Thousands” campaign and support the Association's 
services by donating more than HK$1,000. 

Please refer to page 23 of the newsletter for more details. 

「贈我兩個零」愛心行動
 “Donations in Hundreds” 

Charity Campaign

「贈我兩個零」愛心行動
 “Donations in Hundreds” Charity Campaign

查詢：3427-8748（何頌筠姑娘）Enquiry：3427-8748（Ms. Christine HO）

我樂意支持「贈我兩個零」愛心行動，現參與：

I would like to donate the following amount to support this Charity Campaign:

□ 一次性捐款One-off Donation
□ 每月捐款Monthly Donation (#月捐行動必須使用信用卡should be donated by Credit Card)

　 ○ 港幣 HK$500　　○ 港幣 HK$600　　○ 港幣 HK$700　　○ 港幣HK$  

我想參與「愛心零零零」加碼行動，現捐助：

I would like to donate the following amount to support the Campaign of “Love with Donations in Thousands”:

　 ○ 港幣 HK$1000　　○ 港幣 HK$3000　　○ 港幣 HK$6000　　○ 港幣HK$  

捐款方法 Donation Methods
□ 劃線支票 Crossed Cheque

 抬頭請註明「香港唐氏綜合症協會」，並連同此表格寄回本會。

  Crossed cheque made payable to “The Hong Kong Down Syndrome Association” and mail to us with this form.

□ 信用卡捐款 Credit Card Donation
 請填寫下列資料，並選擇以VISA或萬事達信用卡賬戶捐款。
 Please fill in the following contents to make the donation by the Credit Card Account of VISA or MASTERCARD.

 ○ VISA　　○ 萬事達MASTERCARD

信用卡所屬銀行Bank of the Card:  

信用卡號碼Credit Card No.:  

信用卡有效日期Expiry Date of the Card:  

持卡人英文姓名English Name of the Card Holder(請用正楷In Block Letter):  

持卡人之有效簽署Signature of the Card Holder:  

請寄收據予Please send receipt to:   (只供本會之用Only be used exclusively for HKDSA)

姓名Name: (先生Mr./女士Ms.)  

通訊地址Address:  

 

電郵Email:                                                                                      日間聯絡電話Daytime Tel:  

簽署Signature:                                                                               日期Date. :  

捐款100 元以上可作免稅用途。Donation over $100 may claim tax exemption.
稅務局檔案號碼 IR File No.: 91/2678

地址：香港新界沙田瀝源邨榮瑞樓地下103-106 室
Address：Room 103-106, G/F, Wing Shui House, Lek Yuen Estate, Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong.

電話｜Tel：(852) 2697 5391　　　傳真｜Fax：(852) 2692 4955　　　網址｜website：www.hk-dsa.org.hk
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匯藝畫廊 Artlink Gallery

本會謹向以下於2011年4月至6月期間，捐助及支持本會之善心人士及團體，致以萬二分感謝！
(排名不分先後)：

We are pleased to have received donations and supports from the following donors and volunteers during the 
period from April to June, 2011. We would like to take this opportunity to express our gratitude to them:

鳴謝
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地址│Address：香港新界沙田瀝源邨榮瑞樓地下103-106室 Room 103-106, G/F, Wing Shui House, Lek Yuen Estate, Sha Tin, N.T., Hong Kong. 

電話│Tel：(852) 2697 5391　　傳真│Fax：(852) 2692 4955　　網址│Website：www.hk-dsa.org.hk

請在此
貼上郵票

Please 
affix the

stamp here

香港唐氏綜合症協會
香港新界沙田瀝源邨榮瑞樓地下103-106室

The Hong Kong Down Syndrome Association
Room 103-106, G/F, Wing Shui House,
Lek Yuen Estate, Sha Tin, N.T., Hong Kong.

請以膠紙封口

Apply tape and seal here

包安麗 Pallasigue Emily

陳苑菁 Chan Yue Ching

葉柏軒 Ip Pak Hin

李家威 Lee Ka Wai

陳雍然 Chen Rong Ran

謝藝雋  Tse Ngai Chon

周嘉玲 Chow Ka Ling
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